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Emily Livieri
Mrs. Livieri is the current 3K lead teacher and Director here at Trinity. She graduated
from Martin Luther College in May of 2020 with a degree in Early Childhood
Education. She was assigned to Trinity after graduation and began working here in
July 2020. She has experiences in many different classrooms, including
Birth-Kindergarten, from her clinical and student teaching experiences. Before starting
at Trinity, she worked at a child care center starting in 2013, where she worked with
ages from infant through school age. She believes that all children are learners, and
learn best when engaged and motivated. She believes in the importance of forming
relationships with each child, and understanding them as individuals and learners.

Melody Krouse
Mrs. Krouse has been teaching for more than 10 years in both the private and public
school settings. She has taught 3K/4K at Trinity since 2018. Her degrees and
certifications include a Bachelor of Science in Early Childhood Education from
UW-Stout, a Master of Science in Education from UW-Stout, a Special Education
certificate in Emotional Behavioral Disorders, and WELS Ministry Certification from
Martin Luther College in 2021.
Her philosophy is that all children learn at different levels and teaching children should
include their needs and interests first. Learning is fun. Young children learn from what
is important to them (family, themselves, other interests) and building off that increases
their ability to want to learn even more. Children guide the learning in her Christian
classroom.

Victoria Lober
Miss Lober has been teaching for 3 years with a Bachelor of Science degree in
Elementary Education from Martin Luther College. Trinity has been her teaching home
since 2018. Her philosophy is that children grow and learn in different ways. Each
child should be given the opportunity to discover their interests and enjoy learning as
they grow. Her goal for the classroom is to equip the children to show their fruits of
faith while they work or play in the classroom and outside of the classroom. Children
are a blessing from the Lord. It is a joy to help you teach and train your child.

